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Shoe News 
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of Interest 

to Everybody. 
Ifoir 

terest the whole family we must 

Shoe news falls to in- 

have a poor advertising writer, 

for we have the Newest, the 

of variety 

Bellefonte, 

Bost and the Largest 

Bices to be fond in 

If you want points on what is 

Men and 

Misses’ 

for Boy #', in vogue 

Ladies and wear, just 

look at our specia! ideas in Win- 

tr Come here (irst and 

here. T 

SBhocs. 

you will buy s¢ who 

1 
have been okinz around 

come here, 

hoe 

Mingle’s sir, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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Ct HURCH APPOINTME 

ei 

ly ty 

mary School 

1 A prims- 

school at Spring Mills, April 14th. 
DIHART, 

ry 

assed a Ho 

Free eric; arter § hased a he 

on He : 

hood’ 

pying 

me 

i Lreorge Near- 

and is occu- 

moved your in 

fire 

the 

goods L you have the 

insurance transferred, otherwise 
Of Lio account, insurance 

By usir 

mileage | 

miles $i, 

Steamers fi 

books honore 

seademy 
it attention 

wil teachers 

r enliege, 

D.M. WoLr. 
- ad — 

Literury Neus 

“What Omen I 

HWhat M 

“Husbands 

of a series of + 

Rafford Pil 

pears in The Cosm litan for 

Men,” 
and 

iit 

ke in 

Women 

"are the les 

g papers by 

which 

April. 
ee on 

Dem didates in Unilan. 

Messra, B. Frank Angstandt, 

isburg: Jacol wer, Mifllinburg: Q. 

W. Walls, 1 i Amos Fauver, 

Laurclton, candidates 

in Union county 

ty commissioner, 

weratie Uap 

a i ——. 

Sunrise Prajermestings 

Nuntise po held 

in the Lu 

churches 

churches w 

the first r 

the natin 

and palm 

were 

and 

morning. 

tastily decorated, 

the sun brought 

wnuty of the flower, 

isms 
To br Married April Sth 

Mr. and MM Ke 
Centre Hall 

for the marr 

Her, east 

sent out 

their daughter, 

Miss Mary I.. H. Dalby, 

which will « place at 12 o'clock 

noon of Aue The young couple 

fare well known and 

Hall, and t 

all. 

mn 

ey ave the 

gp 

Pabbatls Setyoul 

ion of the Cen- 

onl association 

Hul', Tuesday 

enlists 

# they will 

promises 

An effort 

of all to 

nvention 

The annual eo: 

tre county =« 

will be held in 

of next week, The 

acquainted with the 

discuss, snd the convent 

to be of nvousual interest, 

should be made on the 

attend every session, 
A cold 

vor 

bath seh 

elitre 

Bre 

subi ot 

part 

Kelth's Thenirw, 

The ehief ntiraetion ar Keith's this 

week will be Junoew 1. Cotlett, whe 
probably received the largest salary of 

Any man of his the slage 

The lauglirvabkers embrace Mager 

Midgley and Gertie Carlisle, For 

lovers of dancing there will be Coaks 
ley and Huested and Mign nets Ko- 

kin. The Biograph views will slinw 
UBtarting a Sky Beraper,’” “Winter 
Bports in Capada,” *Daveing of the 

Kanokas, Gernuan artillery going Into 
action before Deliiu, nnd the Queen's 

Road ot Hovg Keng, Chinn, 
nics rs MASA 

* Fresh catdive—~t', P. Long, 

The Bilt Well shee for nen at $2050 
is a good oue, Yeager & Davis, 

classe on 

| Where the Ministers of 
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ne 

sured 

i up 

| solemn 

compiishe 3s 

| Spanish re 

sel f-ge 

op 
| guided Cuban 

| itary control and 
| dence 

Lew- | Was a powerful fa 

I vows an 

lice of coun- | 
{ He was deter 

| under 
| themselves 
{ their own sffsire, sud when they 

Presbyterian | reached that 

Both : 

and | 

ott | 
f 

vine | 

| ported by Appraiser 
about Centre | 

best wishes of | 
i 

| fact should be reported. 

well | 

  

MITHODIST APPOINTMENTS. 

Altoona District 

Will Go 

Followin 

the Altos 

g are the appointments for 

nt Diatriet of the 

{ Kpiseopal Chureh : 

Wm. L. Chil 

Willis Har 

foe, Horoe 1, 

Anders 

Dr. 8 

were 

wal- Ti 

low sg: Oise 

I ies curmiitees, 

who deen insufficient 

, and 

the 

Dr Swallow clatrus unfair ussge 

steius lo pliment of 

with him. 

Wodpes 

pS 
the 

will cone to an 

pret ple of | 

The coud 

Hoon. 

ured 

day 

Frecdom of Cuba 

the trustes ship of 

United States in Cubs 

end and the government of the island 

President Palins 

It is 

LU ited Slates to 

will be turned over t 

and the Cuban alinost people, 

§ four years since the kK 

fr i arms against Spain io tehalfl « pic 

noe, 

the 

Cuban independ aiter giving it 

world to 

fo 

had 

leave 

people 
DEE RO- 

the 

months, 

for 

de) eats 

pledge i 

the control of the island its 

after its i Lion 

expulsion of 

a few 

f the C 

juired , Lut 

prey 
Wernins 

but the ng ubans 

has’ been a 

and tedi 

Two elements nephi ed t 

President 

the iustructions of 

o embarrass 

Mel { ut 

Ou thi 

Kinley io earrying « 

Congress, 

one hand were * patriotic but mise 

ochaled under mil 
de 

delay. without In this country 

tion which 

ted 

d dishonor ils 

Cuba. To both of 

President MeKiul ey 

sought 

to have the U Siates violate 
iIfi y il LY 

these 

refused to listen, 

wived to hold the C 

vputil they 

attending 

1DaLs 

@ tutelag 

of capable 

point to turo their gov 

ernment over to them, 

a— A A A 

Selret School at Madisonbarg, 

There will 

ginning April 14, If 

bea term of ten 

Hy? Sow 

{io 

or to 

HosTERMAN, 

Madisonburg, Pa 

the principal, W. P. 

Penn Hall, Pa. 

a— il pis 

The Mercantile Appraise ment, 

The mercantile appraise ment as re- 

A. W. Reese to 

Treasurer Speer will be found on 
another page. It is worth the while 

| of every reader to look over the list, 

the 

one 

and if any one has been omitted, 

Each 
should bear his share of taxes, 

Emall-Pox Patients, 

Jared B. Kreamer, of Rebershurg, 

| was a caller Monday, having brought 
| some fat cattle to this point to be sent 
to the butcher's bloek in Bellefonte. 
Mr. Kreamer states that the people of 
Rebersburg do not anticipate any fur- 
ther spread of the small-pox in that 

section. The citizens of that commu- 
nity are to Le commended for the good 
Judgment exercised by them in prop. 
erly guarding against further infection 
of the community, and doing so with- 
out in the least failing to properly pro. 
vide for those who were unfortunate 
in contracting the discase before its 
character was determined. At the 
present time watchiuen guard the in- 
fected house continually, and supplies 
are taken to n designated place regu- 
larly, while a skilled nurse Is caring 
for the patients, none of whom are 
suffering mote than is usual from the 
disease vo much dreaded. 

——— MY 

Pat. Colt and Pat. Kid in our $3.00 
Bilt Well shoes, Yeager & Davis, 

i First 

Methodist | 

| the 
| Hall schools are o 

| present, 

manded indepen- | 

its | 

retainiog | 

iutluences | 
{ Camden, | 

: ily of W, 

showed 

fo} 

bad 

i one 

| teac 

weeks | 

Those desir- | 

ing further information will apply 

{ A. J. Hozel, 

of | 

invitations | 

  

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT, 

¥F xorelses Four Commetie ment 

Fortuey | Address hy Col, 

all High 

hold its first conumnencement in Grange | 

Areadin at 750 p.m., April 1902, | 
All fiends of education and especially 

and of the Centre! 

ridially fovited to be | 

firmidnnaten 

The ( 

i 

Zntre H Mehnol will 

i } 
’ 

patrd ns mipila 

TI ror The mm 1m iss 

Devotional, Rev, J. M. Rearick. 

Address, Col . KK. Fortuey. 

y, a 

| x . GLIOWE 

atidde Stahl, 

hen 1 

Miss Nell ser 

. Ralph I 
' hl 
ARRAS 

1 oe | hull FAERIE 

Oration, 

Cr 

sLCrinan, 

wlio, tin, 
xv 1 
vue 

Yresu 

A. 
ietion 

dictory, MM?’ 

Bere Kershner 

it in bog of (‘entre 

V4 3 2.4 
PPL T FOR ! Lille 

and 

GO0H- 

#ien block of 

| sents set a 

Di 
¥ 

o 

t to Hutchinson, pla 

Kansas 

Jolin 

{ was a 

townships 

tiers, much in‘erested 
school Wi 

Have 5 

spring or have 

80, » 3 ord at 

is handling the cholerst 

lowest igures, 

otioe 

brands at 

ate Chairman 

likely the state ¢ 

will be held Harrishury, k 

later than the Republican convention, 
which will be held June 11. 

D. K. Mothersbaugh, of Boalsburg, | 

isa student at a Williamsport 

He is n 

qualifications 

Democratic St Creasy 

says it is anvention 

in A Woe 

busi 

ness college, man | 
possessing especia Hy i 

fitting him for an off] ¢ man, 

soung 

The farmers shout Lewistown 

organized the Mifllin county 
tural society, the ¢ ist oljset of which 
is to hold meetings at the homes of 

its inemibers to discus farm topies, 

Prof. John FF. Harrison and daugh 
ter, of Bellefonte, drove through 

portion of Penns Valley Saturday of 

Inst wiek in the interest of 

his ecandidancy for the superinten- 

dency of publie school, 

A dwelling house owned by 8, Peck, 
at Boydertown, and occupied by Mrs, 
Hallie Luse, was destroyed by fire one 

day last week, Most of the furviture 
on the lower floor was saved. Both 
parties carried insurance, 

Frank Benner, superintendent of the 
shipping depurtment of a shoe factory 
in Boston, arrived io Centre Hall the 
other day, nud will remain for a short | 
time. He looks mueh ns though he 
was enjoying prosperous tines. 

Is dis wl A 

For Bale Cheap—Jewell Range, six 
griddle, used but a short time, in ex. 
cellent condition, at the Reformcd 
parsonage, 

have | 
i 

Agricu 

a 

  

home beginning of this wi 

| er, of College tow pship, 

| Wednesday evening. 

famong 

LOCAL ITEMS, 

Nice line of silk’s for waists 

Long. 

H. Meser moved from Colyer 

Milroy. 

Moe our new embrioderios 

-{: BP, 

All 

laces, « 
Long. 

the | 

oflice, 

Well shoes for 

alost magazines at 

Reporter 
12its 
isd men and boys, 

| Yeager & Davis, 

Cultivate in your ehildren a habit to | 

read ; discourage loating. 

Have your linen done up by the 

‘onte steam laundry, 

‘aul Murray, a student at State, 

ek 

d, daughter of 

Was 

Mw Verua 

wWepelw 

Ll Wor 

od, 

ou want 

D:- 
vid k of rprucetown is ill, 

If 3 

pet samples, 

line of car- 

& 

8 range will meet in Grange 

oth, at 12350 

LO see a nice 

call at Kreamer Bens, 
| 

Arcadia, Balt 

Fogle 

: irday, April 

One of Lhe fil 

Wednesd 

AlisseY Vie, 

this of 

of 

asant callers al 

rwas D. HH. M 
a“ 3 P10 ay eyers, 

Shoes, shoes, on our bargain coun- 

al prices to command your atten- 

n, at Krape's, 
11 
vy id s Breon, of Col urn, 

Hull 

dent of balong, Clinton em 

wy died 

morning, aged 

formerly of 

near Centre , has become a resi 

nly. 

Station Andrew Zert at Z rby 

sunday vlgnty-one 

Interment took place in Georges 

he greater 

nd beginning of this 

altendiog Lhe ses 

sther of James Btakbl 

: wii i Hull, b 
Lime 

14 been serious 

Hs is well ad- 

Wand KD 

ia thiv coat ing 

mild, ow, quite i 
viel t smile § 4 HE BIT Was Cully. 

aries H. hr, of State Col- 

iy Eo for Lermany, 

jor several 

* Wiiete, id 

Le Harrisons 

(juet Ling 

. 
i. 

of near 

0 with paral wiv 

anid 1it- improving { 
ned of her recovery 

atid her left side ie 

Boalsburg. 

and Mrs F uk Ishier, of Hu. 

rebitirg, spent part of last week with 

er, Mrs, stile, 

Miteh Gartrick, a student 

his mot Nye 

stud Marshall College, spent the 

vacation with his parents, Mr. 

r«, Wash Garbrick. 

Miss Nellie Lytle, of 

visited her ¢ Miss 

Huuday, 

P. H. Meyer Thursday moved 

the house recently purchascd by Lee 
Begoer, 

and ter 

af 

Niate College, 

Belle Miller, usin, 

Calvin and John Fisher, of Balle. 

| foute, sre visiting at the home of their 
wdfather, Geo Kaup, 

rds Lyte, the jolly pumpkin rais- | 

was 

Mr. and Mrs. Math. Goheen visited | 

Tuesday, 

Wm. Keller, of Lemont, 

Samuel Kimport, of Kipple, was in 
town last week, 

Edward Roop, of Altoona, was in 
town Sunday. 

John Stuart, of State College, visit. 
ed his sister, Mrs E. A. Fisher, Sun- 
day. 

a ———— 

Keloet School Announcement, 

H. L Btalir will open a select school 
in Pins Grove Mills April 14, to pre 
pate teachers for the profession snd 
students to enter college. “The higher 
mathematics and languages will be 
taught as well as the common branch 
es. The studies are elective, Apply 

for ennouncement card aud rates, tf 
HH 

Bummer School, 

An eight weeks’ term of summer 
school will be opened at Baileyville, | Shon 
April 14. Instruction will be given in 
all branches required for a teacher's 
certificate; also the higher mathemat- 
jes and Latin, A primary school 
will also be condugted. For particu. 
lars and rates add 

M, Eroisk Benuy Len. 

|G. 0. BENNER 
the | 

d | 

at Franklin | 

Kas | 

into | 

in town | 

friends in Pine Grove Mills en | 

called at 

{ the home of David Keller Wednesday. 
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THE 'STAR' STORE. 
ESTABLISHED 1889. 

PROPRIETOR. 

for Everything, 
There fe an old adage that says we must find & time (0 play as well a= a time 0 work. We 1 

| are borg under sick varied els 

ane! her mast toll 10 keep 
O11 eX perieno, 

going to sell 

CHIT RY HT 

we 

i POY Arona n 

wR Ii 

where 
Jr Me 

surrotnnded with 2 

you more gots and © 

| #ven one-tenth of our offerings, 
i the rest 

ul w 

We are headq 
fe 

Sarl and smooth wire 

per, chain andfhacket pamps and thelr sa onties » 
ents washing machi pias te 

irom, the tamous Lave wagon Jack special price 

1ariers for the followl Wh ng 
HAYES 

ie 

Coffee per pound 100 

Banner ive pvr box, Hs 

VY BORD, J piece 

neh DRYNSSE snap, § 

Einch mi 
Carper ler 

a 

Billy 

miity 127 
Le xr 

nized il oan 

L press or potato mash 
fANIYAR gles he wr 

14 $49 {¢ olin. 12in 
boaigd, & 

SPRING IS APPRO 
Wi CAUre 

! erly tf LONE LS 

e0ec00080000 

feave this for you 1a decida for itisbard to find a 

will not sitemnt to sive 8 problem 

y thin ever before 

I altempt 0 give 

poultry netting, clover see 1, 

ine halr garden seeds sud tools, 

rode that will work fo all oases, a5 80 many men 
nek is showe ed noon one, making life easy, 

that enters ino every 
Lolits own: Lut one thing is very sure, we are 

It is impossible tn teil you of 
You & me ¢ sprinkling. Come and see 

en you come for it, you can get it because we 

pumpkin seed, ronfing and building ps- 
di, ann w 48, oll stoves, cade eh ela, Amer] 

BEER, Caoms Cul saws, picks, digging 
dit fi 

On nails, 

wi fy 

. ow yd, wide, 1 

# 
oe 8h 
Mie 

er, a», 

set, per set, #1 50, 

——=at- THE STAR. 

ACHING 

You will find 

C. P. Long’s Store 
Headquarters for 

W
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Produce of 

Muslins 

Sheetings. 

Bed-Ticking 

Towelings . 

Calicoes - . 

Cinghams 

all kinds wanted. 

W
W
W
 
W
W
 
W
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PAH TREC 

SALE HKEGIsTER 

es sod 

LOUALSR 

Me a 
wear, at 

shirts, and 

CP. 

Wa STED, 

wanted, 

favey every-day 
Long's, 

A good =k horse 

Ini juire at this office 

Kreamer & Son have alweys 

haud a choice stock of groceries, 

Miss Margaret 

her place of residence from Alle 
Pa., to Williamsport. 
The Methodist conference was at. 

tended by many of the Methodists and 

others from this place and Penns Val 
ley. 

on 

Faster 

| cheerful; 

moru 

in the 

Monday morning 
| sun bright, 

ng bright and 

afternoon it rained; 

was 

the air was brisk, 

and cheerful. 

The Reporter is crowded with adver. 
| tising matter. A supplement would 
| have been lesued, but the machinery 
| furnishing power to operate the press- 
es has not yet ben adjusted, 

Boyd A. Musser has been appointed 
| FS lmettal commissary of the Fifth 
| Reg. R. C. Daley, of Remola, quarter 
| master sergeant by Col. Rufus 
| Elder. 

ER 

“A peighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Collie, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy when my son was | 
suffering with severe cramps and was | 
given up as beyond hope by my regu- 
lar physician, who stands Ligh in his 
profession. After administering three 
doses of it, my son regained conscious | 
vess and recovered entirely within! 
twenty-four hours, says Mrs, Mary 
Haller, of Mt. Crawford, Va. Thi 
remieday is for sale by J, F. Bmith, H 
F. Rossman, J. B. Fisher & Sons, 

A 

GRAIN MARKET, 

oro 
Old 

a tame] 
  

  

Oats.   woewrer 
  

os 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

BIR oismin cori cosas averse. Sonn 
  ween 

Land, rn aa a ae en A aaa 

a a et kana alt gto mn a 
Ride Ment 
Ehontider 
Ham. 

SPRING MILLS-0O, T, CORMAN, 

{In exchange for goods, Cash also paid.) 

  

  

  

Shida comm sure 

CER rea 
Chien, 5 dash 

AEE Were 

is 

Evans has chsn ged 

gheuy, 

TRE HTIERI. 

POTTER-HOY HARDWARE CO., 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Ww woe to the farmers of &h (0 snwour 

Centre county thal they will this your 

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS for $e. 

and the Genulne 

R CHILLED SHARES, for ag CENTS. 

H OWARD CREAMERY CO. 

YOU} { MILK and CREAM 
TOUR < 

{ and BEGGS 

returns for the product, 

You are close to one of 

WE WANT 

We guarantee god 

our plants, 

James A. Keller, secretary of the Centre County 
Mutual Fire Tnsuranos Oo, VP. of Hl. says 

been dealisg with the Howard 

Creamery Company since its etablishment, 

aod | am perfectly satiuied with the tests 

prices and Lreatment. 

“1 hive 

(JARTEE & SON. 

Tower Hall i 
518 Market St. Clothing Store. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PROSPERITY bas reached us. We want to sell 

One Million Dollars’ Worth this year in order 

to make our word good. We are willing to 

sell atl a small margin of profit, 

SEND FOR BANPLES at once and secure the 

benefit of our ro hanyim, 

J. H. KRUMBINE. 

Fine Furniture. 

CENTRE HALL, « +» PENNA. 

THE LATEST styles of Furniture, in all kinds of 
wood, will be found al my store. Prices will 
meet Wie clo esl competition. The goods are 
first-class in every particular. The Salsh 
workmanship and design are unsarpassed. 

These assertions can easily be proven if you 
come here, 

RAC C. KORMAN, 

OAK MALL, PA, 

Farm Machinery. 

| | HANDLE all Kinde of Farm Machinery. 
A FULL LINE of Osborne Implements. 

} 

Perry larrows, Cyclone Seed Sower. 
Vulcan and Syracuse Plows, 
Improved Chill (Oliver pattern) Plows. 
All kinds of plow repair. 

FAVORITE FERTILIZER 
for Spring Crops is tho best on the market, 

  

  

J EMONT MARBLE and 
GRANITE WORKS, 

Lemontand} MONEY FOR YOU! When 
Howard. J w mark Inst 

Testing ro dd 
friends, visit the ; 

Lemont Marble and Granite Wo: ke, or 

J. Will Mayer, Howard, Po, 
YOU will see something nw. 
BEE onr fine letterivg. 

We have the atest syle ln Lawn and Cum.     Furnace, Pa. 

ussvsserisimani 14 
TON “wr o 

8 o 
vy 10 
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CAR aa a ul peut ; 

© LD MAYES & SON, lemnt  


